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What a wonderful word is life! More abundant do we want it ever to 
prove. As we begin to walk a little more slowly up the street the buoy 
ancy of young life impresses us more. The years of maturity, when 
mental tides are running strong, delivers us at the crossroads where 
we find ourselves peering anxiously through the Gateway to Life. 
We are more serious then. The Gateway to Lite is the Gateway to 
God. It becomes more important then to give more attention to our 
reading and thinking habits. Our interests in life are more glorious 
...we are less selfish. We are more interested in the Life Beyond... 
more interested in our lellow man.
We view through the Gateway to Life something even more fine 
than either the physical or mental. // is life of the spirit, the part 
that goes on forever. The Gateway to Life will be found by some 
as they prepare to leave this body for a home in Heaven. Saint 
John sets before us the Eternal Life which a man begins to 
experience today. We know that we have passed from death 
to life because we love the brethren... we love people. Today 
will be for each of us The Gateway to Life if we will throw 
away hatred, malice and greed and join God in practicing 
love. The church points the way to a fuller and more abun 
dant life ... the Eternal Life. ,

Se e Yo u in Ch urch
..TODAY!

With' the Hep* th'at More People Will Come to Church Thii Series is Sponsored By the 

Torrance Ministerial Associaton and Made Possible By the Following Civic Leaders:

ALIEN JBWEUCM
rin* J«w«lry   ftlouny CrMIt 
U3I Jlrtorl AT.. - Ph. M

KKNNY'B SBOJBJ REBUILDING ROTHS MARKET, INC.
Oomfortabla Old Show fttbullt Like Now Open Every Nile 'til 10 for Tour Convanlenea1378 Sartorl,   Ph. «78 1S21 Po«l A?e.

LA GALERIA FLORIST *
Distinctive Flowera for All Occailom   STAR FURNITURE CO.
Deli»«y ft Wlra Banrlco. Membtr F.T.D. Complete HoliaalioM Kurnlahlnea1667 Gramarcy Ava. - th. 831 1255 Sartorl Ave. - Ph. 625

"W, will Not B* UndtnoIA" 
, 16(1 Cr»v«q« Phone 231)

DICK BABTON
Tour Chrieler * Plymouth Ouler 1885 Torrauo Blvd.   Ph. Wi

BENSON'S SHOPS
"Tou Aro Proud to Bar
 I_Bou«ht It at BiDton'a'' 
Ati Btrtorl - Ph. J171

W. E. BOWEN

1197 Pott   Ph. Ill

KKANK-S FUHNTTUBE CO.

PELKEB Hm CO.
DlamoniJ Abraalt* Tool* 
1118 Bordtr Avt,   Pk.

JOHN WILEY JONES CO.
Chemical SpaclaUlM 
1>04 Border   ph. »U

LAW80NS JEWELERS.
Yaur Torranca Jewfller 
1317 81 Prido "- Ph. 1181

LONGREN AIRCRAFT
A Qoo<l Place TQ Work 
2679 W. tiaraon. Torranco

McMAHAN FURNTTUBE
1306 Sartor!   Ph. 2811

NATIONAL BABBER SHOP
Wo dire Service 
1413 Marcellna

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE
Appliance HeadquarUra 
1887 Barter! Ave.   Ph. Tt

1.1. NEWBEBRY CO.
Be - 10o - S5o Store 
1375 Sartor! — Ph. UU

PABBI8B STATIONERS

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
Tour Local Chevrolet Dealer 
1640 Cabrllla   Ph. 417

HOWARD PERCY
llenllof Iniuror
IU4 Torrance Blfd.   rb. »H

POST AVENUE BIOTOBS
Automobile Sales A Service 
1881 Poit Ave.   Ph. (71

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
Lighting, Fixture! and Depalra 
1431 r'arcollim. Phone Torn 667

TORRANOE HOBBY SHOP
Tour Favorite Toya * Hobblea 
1219 El Prado _ Hi. 17(7

TORRANCE LAUNDRY * 
DRY CLEANING

r,nrgp»t and Molt Complete

TOBRANCE PLUHBINa CO.
Quick, Dependable Service 
1418 Marcellna   Pu. 60

TOBRANCE TEB VEE
Largcit TV ft Repair Service In Tnle Are* 
ItM Craveni Ave. - ptl 650

TWO MACK'S ELEO FBIC
Electrical Contractor, 
2228 Border Ave, - Pty

WalTTLKSEY MOT
Digoto . Plymouth Deil r. 
IMO Cabrlllo Av«. - Vis me 1144

 
DOUGLAS JEFFREY

. . . Youth, Music Director

fouth Director,-

hoir Leader
1 Church Named

-Now assuming the 'duties of
youth director and choir leader
of the First Baptist Church Is
Douglas Jeffrey, who succeeds
the Rev. Russell J. Klllman, now
serving with Youth for Christ
International.

torn In Long Beach, Jeffrey
attended Riverside schools. He
completed his college work at
Asbury College In Kentucky,

 avellng for two years with
ic college glee club. During

his senior year, he was soloist
for the glee club. 

After graduating from the 
college In I960, he toured with 
a quartet from Asbury Semin
ary, singing in 19 states and
traveling about 16,000 miles. 

He went to Eastern Baptist
ieminary In Philadelphia follow

ing the quartet tour, and Is now 
completing seminary education
at the California Baptist Semin
ary, where he Is student body
president.

Jeffrey will assume full-time
responsibilities in the First Bap-
1st Church when he graduates

from the seminary In June.

"p Celebrate
Communion

Holy Communion will be cele
brated at the 10:46 morning
worship service at First Luth
eran Church today. There will
be the regular two morning ser
vices, the first at 9:30, and the
second at 10:46. Pastor Donald
Boyd, assistant pastor, will
preach at both morning services
and will use as his theme,
"R. S. V. P. (Please Answer
God."

Holy communion will also be 
celebrated at 6:30 vesper ser 
vice. Pastor Paul Wenske wll 
preach at this service and wll
use as his theme, "Heaven Is 

y Home."

orrance Man
Named to Board

L. M. Larson, 1720 Gramercy
ve., real estate agent for the 

City of Los Angeles, has been 
ected to the executive boar<

of the American Right of Way 
Association and was installs 
as assistant secretary of Chap 
er No. 1 at the annual ,meetln| 

JanujJry 14. . 
The American Right of Wa; 

Assn. is composed of represer
talives of federal, state, count; 
and city governments; oil am
railroad companies; public utll 
ties and other agencies an<
companies having large real es
tate problems.

Larson has been a resident o
Torrance for the past six year
and although engaged In var
ms phases of the real eatat

business for many years, ha
never been active In that flel
In the Torrance area.

Torrance
Church

Calendar
CENTRAL CHURCH

EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN
MarceJIna * Arlington 

Rev. Homer H. Miller. Tor. Ill
9:80   Sunday Bcnool 
11:00  Morning Worahlp 
0:30 -Youth rfllowfhlp

lission Workers 
fo Speak Here
iunday Evening
The Rev. and Mrs. Duard C.

tewart, who plan to leave the
nd of February for Sao Joao
a Boa Viata. Brazil, will he 
uest speakers at Sunday's 7:30
clock service at the Four-

quare Church.
In Brazil, they will work with

ic Foursquare missionaries, the
cv. and Mrs. Harold Williams.

Ilghlights of mission work will
e their Sunday topic.
The Stewarts will also show

olored slides of Brazil at the
:16 p.m. Crusader service.
Divine healing will be the

oplo of the regular 10:45T:  "  "jj^
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REV. AND MRS.
IX O. STEWART

... To Speak Sunday

'clock morning service, to be
onducted by the Rev. William
layton. Prayers for the sick

will be offered at the close of
he service.
Sunday school classes for all

ges will begin at 9:80 a.m.

.esson-Sermon
  a4h  or Sunday on
.oveofGod
Scientific healing rests today,

s In Jesus' time, on the un-
erstandlng that man's source

9 In God, Love. This is pointed
ut In the Bible lesson on "Love"

:o be read In all Christian Scl-
nce churches on Sunday. 

A selection from Jeremiah 
):24) constitutes the Golden 
ejet: "Let him that glorieth
lory in this, that he under-
tandeth and knoweth me, that

am the Lord which exercise
ovlngkindness, judgment, and
Ighteousness, in the earth."
Luke's Gospel records: "Acer-

ain blind man sat by the way
ide begging:... And he cried
aylng, Jesus, thou son of Da-
id, have mercy on me   .   And
esus . . . asked him, Saying,

What wilt thou that I shall do
nto thee? And he said, Lord,
hat I may receive my sight.

And Jesus said unto him, Re-
eive thy Bight; thy faith hath 
aved thee. And, immediately he 
ecelved his sight, and followed 

him, glorifying God" (Luke 18
5, 38, 40-43). 
'.'Divine- Love always has met 
nd always will meet every hu 

man need," declares Maty Ba 
ker Eddy in "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures." She 
continues, "It la not well to
imagine that Jesus demonstrat 
ed the divine power to heal only 
I select number or for a lim 
ted period of time, since to 

all mankind and in every hour
divine Love supplies all good' 
(p. 494).

Glen Kendrick 
Returning Home

Army Pfc. Glen E. Kendrick 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kendrick, 20920 Shearer Ave., 1 
returning to the United State
under the Army's rotation pro
gram after 18 months in th
Far East.

He served In the Ut Cavalry
Division, which spent 17 month
n the front lines of Korea be

fore being assigned to sccurlt
duty In Japan late In 1951.

World War U veterans will re 
member this same division land
ed at Longayen Gulf on Luzon 
Philippine Islands In early 194t 
and raced south to help liberal 
Manila. American prixonen) o
war held at Santo Tomas Un
verslty were freed by an ai 
vance column of the 1st Cava
ry.

Kendrick, a veteran of seve 
monttiK In Korea with the d 
vision, tiorved as a cook In hi 
unit.

Ha entered the Army In Febru

HI-LHes of Seaside

Extended US Trip
Enjoyed by Family

By GRACE RYCKMAN The Girl Scouln of Troop No.
d55 had a very fine and en-Frontier 6-2410 " , ntenlng vislt to tnc . Mlos Ver- 

WelL.lt Just deems Inevitable d(ig rjbrary last Saturday, Jan.
for me to miss writing a column
once in a while. Sort of like
the well running dry. or some
thing. But hello again for this
week and on witfl the goings-on
here In the Heights.

* * *
Back homo after an eventful

t -ip to different parts of t h c
United States arc Mr. and Mrs.
Kay Andersen (she Is Alice) and
on, Chris. I will have to take 
iclr trip step by step in order 

o get it straight. The three of
icm left here tho last of Dccem-
er and flew to Salt Lake City, 
heir hometown. There they left
hrla with Kay's sister. Mr. and

Mrs. James Andersen, Kay's 
lother and father, joined Alice 
nd Ray, and the four of them
lew by United Airlines to

Washington, D. C., where they
ook in all the historical points
f interest that time would al

ow. From there Alice fleW'back
o Salt Lake City and spent a
oupie, of weeks with her folks.

Kay flew back to home and to
vork. And Mr. and Mrs. James

Andersen flow to Detroit, and
>ictted up a brand new car which
he Kay Andersens had ordered,
nd drove It here to 5335 Bindc-

waid for thorn. They are spend-
ng a few mo'rc days here en-
oying the view and climate, but 

will leave soon for more visit-
ng in the state of Washing- 
on. .

Also recently returned from a
rip to the East Is Kitty Mc 

Gurn, of 5272 Bindewaid Rd. As
ou perhaps read in this col-
mn, she left here Dec. 17 to 
y honjc, accompanied by Mrs.

Ciawell, Dan ClaweU's mother,
who returned to her home ir
New York. Kitty says she had

very nice trip and happy holi-
ays with her folks, but was
aturally glad to return to home
nd husband. Incidentally, Mrs.

McGurn expects her mother to 
islt here the latter part of Feb- 
uary or the first of March.

Charllne Phillips, of 5347 Bin-
ewald Rd., was hostess to a
;roup of Las Veclnas members
last Friday afternoon. Her
;uests were Dorothy Hurford
 Jester Grimsley, Margaret Roett-
[er, and Jo Jurialch. Gertrude
jumsden, our local piano am

voice teacher, played several
>iano studies and . sang a nunv
>er of songs for the musical
portion of the afternoon.

e * e

Mr. and Mrs. Don Robinson
and son Duke, of 5364 Doris
Vay, enjoyed the company of 

Emily's sister's daughter, Ger- 
aldlne Shook. She stayed with 
them about four days of last
week. She lives in nearby West- 
Chester. Oh yes, more a b o u 
3uke right here. He and Judy 

Yeltema of Zakon, went to the 
mountains where they spent the 
day skiing.

The Floyd Holstln family Hod
the unexpected but brief compa 
ny of Win Gravlin last week. 0 
course, you remember Win, for
merly of Macaffee and Pad 
728-C Cubmaster before he am 
his family moved to Tucson.

Most of you probably heart
or read about the trip, Jan. 1' 
and 18, that the Explorer Unl 
of the Boy Scouts from th 
South Bay district took to th 
desert. And that they had skec
and rifle shooting, archery 
horsemanship, survival training
and best of all had their foot 
dropped to them by parachute b
the U. S. Air Force. But did yo
know that of 259 Explorer Scout
attending, eight of them wcr
our own boys? Yes, tha fo
lowing boys were on, that mem
orable jaunt: Bobby Holstln
3tan Wilson, Raymond Paren
Ray Bundguard, Roger Codec
Terry Zorvantian, Dick Graham 
and Bobby Dwyer, Scoutmaste
Floyd Holstln was alab a mem 
her of the expedition.'

Speaking of the degert, tha
same Sunday, Jan. 18, the Jo
Waddingham and the E. E 
Ryckman families packed ajunc
and journpyed out to the M
Jave Desert. They had a fin 
trip and were thrilled at ha 
Ing seen a "flying saucer" o 
the way home. It turned ou
that In reality It was a weatht

ary, 1901. balloon. Oh well!
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On the trip were Sheila
Ingllsh, Bettc Low Mahan, Ca-
olyn Blcdsoe, Wendy Wllcox,
idy Eyckman, Elalne Malari,

Louise Rush, Bobetta Holstin,
usah Slover, Donna McFaddon,
can Woodard, Paula Williams,
aren Courtncy, and Carol
'hltc. Mothers driving thc,girla

o the library and also enpoylng
he tour and description by Miss
gnes McMillen were Esther
eele, Merle Holstln, Mrs. Me-. 

raddcn and Mrs. Blelsoe.

I'm sure we all feel at some
me or other that we would 
ke to just drop everything and
a he off. Well, it has been done \

. , last week-end Reed- and 
x'c Shanks and son, MlMeal, cf 
Macaffee Rd., just locked their
oors and left for destination
nknown. Next week I'll try to
ell you where they went.

* *  
Doris Herbst of Vanderhlll left
oppa euriey with their four
ounguns and spent the past
 eck-end with some good friends
f theirs. She really needed the
est after nursing all the chil-
ren through recent Illnesses.

     
I have a brand new family to

ntrbduce ., . . Mr. and Mrs. Bal-
ey, or I really should say First
leutenant and Mrs. Bailey (good
Id USMC). They moved Into 
268 Zakon Rd. a few weeks ago 
nd are from Alabama. And 
onnio Priestly of Vanderhlll Rd.

will have to share her glory
f twins now because thb Bai- 
eys have little twin girls about

1,4 years old, Alice and Anita..
Welcome, Baileys, hope you stay 

long time.
''. * . e *

Jan. 22 marked the tenth art-
Iversary of Pete and Jo JU-
islch's marriage. They live on
llndewald in the end house.
'hey are proud parents of three
>oys, Greg, Jackle, and baby
)ean. Congratulations, Pete and
0.

A little on the late side, but
worth a mention for those uf
ou who have not heard, two of

>ur neighbors were members of
he cast which presented the co

medy "Glass MountaM" at
the Redondo High School on Jail.
10 and 17, They are Thelma
Ledwidge and Gene Eberle, both
of Macaffee.

* * *
U you have missed seeing

he following neighbors recei.t-
y, the reason Is sickness. They
are mostly feeling better now,
so why .not stop by and com-
>are symptoms. Mrs. Middle- 
brooks qf Doris Way has been 
very sick with the flu. Mrs. 
Carolyn Sibley of Macaffee had

the flu, too, but would have re 
cuperated faster except that. her 
kiddles were not feeling well 
either. Also of Macaffee, little 
lobby Kessler Is reported 
o have bronchial pneumonia.... 

Back in school after an attack
of virus pneumonia i» little Jer 
ry Filgiano, 6, of Bindewaid. 
rred Filgiano was down with 

the flu at the same time.

Norms Ledbctter had   group
of neighbor women at her home
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 20, for 
cake and coffee. Present weft 
Jada Padgett and her mother, 

Mrs. Clark; Dorothy Irvine, Oaf- 
men Lane, Kitty McGurn, DM 
Callahan, Nellie Taylor, and Do 
ris Montoy.
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